
HAKK1KD.
On Bunday, 20th iMtui, by the Eft. Mr. Maelav, Mr. David

lji Jacobus, of Btoomfleld, H. T, MMWl hi Hmw, of ibh
etty,

. ,» i . ¦.

MM
On Mandsy morning, 31st (nsL Margaret fine C ry, wife of

Meory Gary. _ .

At Brooklyn, L I., on Monday rooralog,81st hurt- ElixiWeth,
wile or M. T. Mervia. , , , ,

At Newark, N. J. on Friday evening, lltb inat, Col. James
Hedden, aged 83.
aL .8.

FOUEiem IMPOHTATIOBB.
St. Cmora.Per Whilaaore.

Smith. Lawrence k Cabrls 8 Aymark Cahhda 80
"W Belts mdxe ha* 4 J v' A!**P bhd*20
O C Whlimoresugarhhda 114 FFoulkepuns41
Mepeysterk Co rum puns 33 Wattiston k Co puna 8

©oodhue k Co anger hhda 60 J 8 Bcbleainaer apecie bag |
Havana.Pe Havana.

T Harmony k Co bags 93 A Mitchell baa »0
Sporturd, Tileslon k Co 148 W Ferguson bx* J13
1, Getting bags 113 G W Wa.ker has J20
J Martin, Jr bags 129 A Patrullo doubloons 60
J Tate cases 3

PoNca, PR..Per Overman.

Aymark Co sugar hhda 112 P Haraioay k Co lalida 04
Bo wlaad k Aspinwall 88 W P Fumes* brls 6
l>ep« yster k Whiinsarsh 54 To order bhus6

domestic importations
New Orleans.Per Rienai.

P Sharp tobacco kbna 85 A Averill k Co lead tons 33
Paher k Merle hhda 102 W Wolf rase 1
Kobertak Williams hhda 65 Scbermerborn k Marsh bz 1
Can oil k Hawkins hhda 52 D G Johnson cases 2
J Wilson cotton balrs 22 C k J Barslow has 2
Browa k Brothers bales 97 L T De Beaumont cases 5
Adants k Cunningham 9 J P Swaia bss 7
Morgan k Butler bales 20 Pool k Main box 1
J D Desesway bales 169 D Morgan pkgs 6
J Donaldson bales 15 S Wall?* trunks 3
R Lowe hhds 3 B G Gregory trunks 3
A Carrigan brls 200 G Barrett bas3
© W Staples brls 10 It Delaplere boa 1
D k L Gray kegs 129 T Bishop trunk 1
T J Tisdale iron tons 40 Brown k Filmore bas 2
Nev ins, Townsend k Co tns 28

PA88ENGER8.
St. Caoix.Per Whitmore.

Mr C Whnmore, Mrs Guest, Mrs Tunis.
Miss Tunis, Mr Hartley, Mr Codington,
M R Taylor, M J Whitmore, M Cux,
Mr» Cos, J Rome, A Josephs,
Capt W Foster.

New Gelean(.Per Kienzi.
M De Beaumont, MissDe Beaumeut, F De Beaumont,
J£ D Pond, S K Sheldon, W Arrowsmilb,
R Lewi«, J 8peyer.

xUOKJSINC* HERALD.SHIP NEWS.

Port of New York, May a I.10 P. M.

H*ih Watrr, . . . . . . 8 ]6

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
Jstvapotl..Orpheus, Bailey, ... May 1
Jhnrt Formosa, Orne, ... April t

Erie, Fauk, .... April 1C
Poland, Anthony, ... May 1

Xandon Samson, Bturges, ... May 1

PACKBTS lO SAIL.
XAveiyoL.Sheffield, Allen, ... May 94
Jimrrre Ville de Lyon, Stoddard, ... May 24
JLiond*n Gladiator, Britten. ... May 10

M-diator Cbampl'n, « - Jane 1

CLEARANCK8 AT THIS POUT.
B'p Republican, Russell, Havre:
" Kentucky. Bunker, New Orleans;
¦y Sarah .Nicholson, Brock, Liverpool;
44 Joseph Peabody, Merrill, Aux Caycs
" Emporium, Lonracre, Baltimore;
* l-awreoce, Buckley, Charleeton:
44 Macon, Bobbins, Oarien;

S'r Virginia, Woglam, Petersburgb;
" Nahant, Chase, Baltimore.

ARRIVALS AT THIS PORT.
S'p Erie, Funk, Havre, 27 da-
*' Formosa, Orne," 32 44

44 Whitmore, WatUston, St. Croix, 15 "

" Havana, , Havana, 12 "

44 Rteaci. Norton, New Orleans, 14 "

B'g Splendid, Bliffens, Havana,9 "

44 California, Arthur, Boaion,444
44 Overman, Gould, Pence, PR. 16 "

JSPr Susan Mary, Biacket, Mobile,16 "

44 Susan, Drink water, S.iuthport, II 44

.' Page, Basaeit, Boaion, 3 44

41 Fame, Ames Machins, 7
44 Millicent, Chester, Richmond, 4 44

41 Native. , Virginia,3"
44 Science, , Philadelphia, 344
Alp Victor, Snow, Dennis,7 "
* Patmos, Kelly, Dennis,8 "
44 Heroine, Pewler, Dennis, 18 "

BRLOW, barqui i Ids,of Cork; and Dido.
SAILED.S'p Gladiator, I-oudon-

"Kentucky, New Orleans.
OTHER UNITED BTATKI PORTS.

Aina, Prince, fm N. York, at Portland, m. 17
James, Kellnr, 44« «

Franklin, Collagan, fr Cuba, ""

Louisa, Baker, N. fork, 44 44 18

Hcary, Clark, fm N. York, at Ssco, (Me.) m. 13
Norway, Emery, * -44 16
Elizabeth, Niekerson, " 44"

Fern, Rodger*, fm N. York, at Richmond, hi. 17
Oen. Lafayette, Jarvis. "" *

Alalanla County, Tilton, "" 44

Jersey Oak, Poland, 44" 44

Miliioeat, Chester, fr 4444 44

Champion, Galltlee, fm L'verpM.at Petersburg, m. 14

Oniu, , Im Llverp'l, at Mobile, m l 1
Bengal, Taalin, 44" "

Jails, Taylor, Havre,
F.iizs, Wheeler, Salem,
Aaron. Widgeon, N. York,
Marshal Ney, Talbot, fr
Columbia, Fowler, Boston.
Hector, Post, fm N. York,
Brtroit, Williams,"
Magoaa, Have*, fr Marseilles,
Huntsville, Eldridge, fm N. York, at N. Orleans, m. It

Vary, Smith, fr Ulasgew, .'*

sppsaooly, Davis, Marseilles, "*

Baymoad, Leavenselier, Bordeaux, "

Frexy, Hatch, Boston, 4444

PLAITED STUCK MAKEKS.-r* Mich as

are accastomed to making Plai ed Stocks, and will bring
aaut lea of their work, imrnealaie employment will he given,
ot 102 William streeh my2131*
RBfANTRD.Situations are wanted for two young wo-
"" men, oae as eook, and the other as chambermaid; wauld
have no objections to go to the country. They are recently
from Canada, and the beet of recommendatmas can be eivea.
Apply at 317 Elisabeth st. my223t4
'l O THE LADIkbB.The new Laeeaod Emhrwidery
J Nt>>re, 112 Wllliaei street, has opened with a splendid as.

norime «t of French and Scotch Capes, Collar*, Rroacbe<,
Cuts, he. which will be told by retail, at leas than the usual
-wh ile ale prices. F. PETERSON

A case af damaged Coliaaa just received per ship United
Binrs. <ruT2 St*

IOBT.A Pocket Wallet, co.ttalaiag sundry rreelpls and
-J papers; also, a note for $21 73. d ited about July 38th.

1638, payable one year from date. The Rnder will bv suita¬
bly rewarded.by leaving it at No. 64 Petri street, at the pa¬
lters are of no u«r to mv t>oi the owner. mSS 3t*

DU. JHHNIHN isconralted cooiiteotlnag at htiomee,
No. 17 Duaae street, between Chatham and William ats.< n

the feMowlag diseases, vis;.tlonorrhwa, .»*... Chaswi.s,
.trlcioraa.Eemiaal Weahaesa.aad the twasreaidistance ar a.
lag from venereal poison or improper treatment. Dr. fohason
engsgei to remove any recent irthclioa istwo or three day*.
«ad the moat inveterate eaeee la a proportionate Uair, wlthoc t

debilitating oc injudicious nedirlne, or pittheate of aay
Una from baslness. Peraows entrusting ihrmv-iro to Dr John
aau'.saare, may d.e ths mat Ivet with a cert slaty of <ucen>*, u
the moat aggravated cases. Hcrofotoua «ore».aleerated leva
he speedily heated. Straagera woald .In weH by giving Or
Jnhnaon a raft,as aeeriala preventative may be made agaiaa
the ocearreace of the fitregobie iRseamw, wMrh has never fall
ed when need within t wewty-tour hours aftar exposure. Let
terapoat paid, and enclosing alee, can have'.he nsceaaacy me
dicitte, and directions far itsmae forwarded.
AMrndanee from 6, A. M. toll at alght. Dr. Jahason Mm

mioved rom I* r hawshers*teeet. m 2 lai*

NfVfTCR. MR4*. BENNETT. Straw Hat Mannfactnrer,
287 Broadway, lias removed her bn*!ne»* upstairs on the

first floor. Here in the show room is kept for sale a choice as-

aort ent of English Patent Dunstable, Aae Tuscan, fine Leg¬
horn, flue Mailt Biraos, aarl all kiatls ol Imported colored
Airs # and Tuscan llats, besides a most fashionable stock of
Fhared and HsJk Hats, Ac. be.

Mrs. B. reqaests a call from sack ladies as wish to get railed
with an* at the above named artielr t

tf Be particular.entrance by the private door, dose by
be sho « of Doofa Mata mvlA-lm4

FOI1 NAlsfc.A counter for sod¦ water, with marble
top. new) sufficiently large to eoata>n two coolers..

Also, a Fountain Cooler and Drought Tah«, together w tk
tat mirWeslsha for a counter, r-eaenrlng l| f"l long by J8
nches wide. The above will br .,|,l In V If npl r,| or liirae.
nl¦ IV at No 1 Old Mm,,

,k mvlflf
¦ . 41 A It III 144.-A geastemaa aod his svtle, or two or
IP ikreeslngle gentlemen, can be acruminodaled with board
at No. II Whitehall street. m5lm*
aWK.W®Vk A APKH .5ft ftOfi .beets I>a¦ h note pa-
p. rfar sale by XCAM f BFl-L k ,'KltHHK,

dy*" Ilfl and 112 Jla aauat

y V K. IMll.l.AKA RK« A l» l.os, abo.i ,he
1 Park Theatre steaa a diamond and onsta <i and gar .et
hrenst pie, onllm 17th iast The uhoye reward wi|i he sivea
by rcarning It to. JOHN II HURLEY,

2 M »treet.
LKA4 IIIN4J POWD ir^S> casks .f H.vd-»
flteaching Powder,a 8M»er1>r article, for .ale hy

J. CAMPBELL A PRRhae.
vl9tf 110 stid 112 Nassau sL

INDKHl' TH1INK A.\~D H A N URMX
HI»ARDft.108 loa. for sale hv

J CAMPR El. t, h PERflNR,
my I Oil111 ? N |«| .1

; r, IM'R r»»H p»P»:h Nik
A4 »d an i 77 Inch tnfll h Fellings sultaitlt for evl ndrr

inr-r ntsehinea f, r s tle bv
J CAMPBELL A PERRAE,
<s !9tf 1 IP irtd 112 Nassau it

li

B
m

H

UO0A WATMIt..Tbe subscribers are now preparedO to fumfumiita their customers with Soda Water of superior

Sara H*ba|i>n, Avon, aud oilier Mintril Wafers. Alm,
Bods uirrl BeidHtt Water, id tallies, for families, ships, IM lfc»
t*U. kept on lis mi. RU3HTON k AMPINWALL.
mv2l .'i* Bb William St., IIA Broadway, 10 Aator House.

ri'.i GUN fl,UlHkK IHr subscriber ha* w bund a
A few garments, tonsisung of Dress and Frock Coals, (» -me
luamrr ilo do.) which were made expressly to order In hi*

, and sot being la the practice el keeping readyu-.ua! style
made garments, willdisooieof the *smeal coat prices.
my2l 3t* W. H. AT1NKMKTS, No. 1. Nassau *1

IEOHURNg-To be sold at 99 William st. This is a
J chance for any ladies that wish to get suited wilh a L*g-

hora Flat. Prices from 92 to $26.no abatement from the
plain prices marked inside the crown. Braids and Tascaa
flats.to be sold aheap. Pi ay be particular.tbe store la about
baif way between Maiden Lane aod John st. br
mylD-Si* BENNETT fc CO.

CASH TAILOHING.J. BURKE k CO. have open
rd the store 50 Nassau st, three doors below Maiden 1 ane

where they intend, by their close inspection of all their work-
to give general satisfaction, and the public are warranted ikat
their work, for elegnoce and ease of fit, is nal to lie surpassed
hy anv shop in the United States. Equal attention in nil cases
where customers furnish theirown cloth.

¦ Lb or PRICES.
Fine Coats, 9" ». 916
Superfine do. 16 to 25
Cassimere Pantaloons, 6 to 7
Superfine do. 7 t* 10
Vests, (silk and Marseilles.) 2 to 5

Whole suit* made, if requested In 12 hoars. Orders from
abroad strictly attended to, and neatly packed and sent to any
part of the U aited States. my 17-1 m*

BF.AUTIFUIj proprhty at W1L-
LIAM3BUKGII FOK SALE -Those six sanerior Lots

on South Eighth st. commencing at ibe corner or Fifth, and
running east, fronting 150 feet on South Eighth sL a few hun¬
dred yards only from ike South Ferry, and >» most admirable
rite for a mansion. A very handsome Gothic church is t» be
errs-*ted this season within one block of the property, which
will greaily aid to the value of the location. The advertiser
would also call attention to those four very splensid lots
bounded bv South Second and South Third sts. (lOOIeet east
of Fifth st) 25 by 120 feel each, making a froat on each street
of 50 feet by a depth of 240, the most elegant property in that
neighborhood. Either parcel Is offered for raid cheap, but not
both, and a large part of the purchase money may remain on
bend and mortgage. Inquireof
myl7-lw« Mr. S. HEALY, No. 84 Wall st.

TO KiKT.In East Broadway, in a Rente. 1 private tunuiv
where there are no clii dren, handsome from pallors with

bedrooms adjoining, suitable for a gentleman and bis wife, or
single gentlemen. Breakfast and lea will be furnished if re¬

quired The Dry Dock stages pass the door every five min
utes. For farther particulars apply at No. 301 East Broad¬

way. mvl5-tw*j|
WOOD'S TOOti 8TOBE.-T. J. WOOD.importvY er of Carpenters' and other Mechanics' Tools, Ins just
received per packet ship South America, an invoice of supe¬
rior Sheflie d Tools, amour which are GUT B \NDS, all
sires, BRUSH SHEARS. GLOVER'S SHEARS, STEEL
WIRE, together with an extensive assortment of Carpenters'
Tools now on band, which he offers f»r sale at his store, Ne. 1
Chamber, aorner oi Chatham street, N. Y.
N. B. Always on hand an excellent assortment of TURN¬

ING LATMES, suitable for heavy and light turning, gentle¬
men's tool chests, garden tool chests, kc. kc. mv 19 3t*

ITlCffGL18UMAN Ott SCOl CHlRAN A NO
WIFE, inay hear of a comfortable situation in the coun¬

try, a few miles from New York, provided the »ife can man¬
age the domestic affairs of a small cottage, and gel up a plain
dinner for three or lour bachelors, and the husband look after
a couple of horses, and make himself generally useful in assist¬
ing it the bouse, kc. A man who understands gardening
would be preferred. Buch a couple capable nftbe above, and
can bring undoubted reference, may apply at Mr. CLIfU
HUGH'ft, 160 Fulton at. between 11 and 4 o'clock,
my 16-1w*
AIL OF ALMONDS.For destroying Dandruff and
Vr preventing the hair from turning grey,.ANTONIO
PASTOR, Hair Cutter, at No. 165 Greenwich street, after 29
years' experience, has found the value of this inimitable oil,
which be recommends to the ladies and gentlemen of this city
who are troubled with dandruff, or looaenesc of the hair, and
particularly to ladies who wear mantillas, where tbe dandruff
can easily be perceived. For sale only at the above place,
my ll-lm*
TU VVK8AMT KC8TORATOR, HITSWS' BU1LDIINGS, corner nf Brnaadway and Fnlton street

Tbe subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the public,
that this establishment has been fitted np by the Proprintor in
a style equal to any of a similar description in the city. No
expense will be spared in having eveiy thing the markets will

Dinner and supper parties accommodated with private rooms
at tke shortest notice.
Thd patronage of the public is respectfully .elicited-

HOLL AND UPHAM. Agent
N. B. Snapping Turtle and Terrapin soups ready at 12
o'clock. m!9 3t"

THE GKKAT MTSTKKY KOLND OUT I!

HAIK.
CrUEANDJBAN'S COMPOSITION.An im¬

portant discovery for the treatment of the Hair, a prtwm-
uve against baldness, ami an infallible cure in nil afl'ectioos of
ibe skin on the hrad, as eland riff", As. Ac.
Multitades of chemists, apothecaries and perfomers have

successively attempted to treat that part of the human body,
without having snaciently studied the subject. By spreading
the ostentatious reports of an exaggerated fame, they have fa¬
tigued the public with the words.Wonder! Prodigy!
Evidence! Evidence!!.To prevent ibe destruction ol so

fine an ornament, and to renew that gift ofnature,requires ma¬
ny years' experience with the identical part (for what kind of
Composition c mid that be, invented hy persona not familiar
with the study of the skin on the bend f)
The trae essence of the hair, as it is called by some celebra¬

ted doctors, who have used and recommended it aa a specific,
might,for its effects, be compared to the regulative activity
which takes place in each plant.
The numerous experiments M. Orandjean has made, leave

no doubt in his mind relative to the course f. I lowed by the sap,
and of the causes wlti. h stop its circulation in the inUrctUulmr
spaces, which all communicate together, an as to form the capil¬
lary tube so infinitely divided. The sap does not circulate ta
all hair with the same facility. Ia moist hair, of which the ves¬
sels are hut little developed, It operates slowly, because the
tube Itself being cantinun ly filled with it, annihilates the per¬
spiration ; than I be a-cending effect cannot lake place but by
the application of Orandjeao's Composition, which, ia a Aw
daysonly, will penetrate through the hair to the roots.
The ascending power varies then not only nccording to the

quality of ihe tutm, but also to the way of using tins Composi¬
tion, which oughtn ho employed evory night beiore retiring;
it is easy then to conceive that during the day, the vurlace ol
the skin on the he»d produces an evaporation,often very abun¬
dant; the sap, which, in some degree, is in relation with that
phenomenon, ascends rapidly. The result is very easy to state
.The friction (hat has been made before sleep, refreshes aad
repairs the skin on the bead, then the growth continues as natu
rally as evert while, by einployiag this Composition in the
morning only, the results can only be uncertain, since the pores
of the sain are closer, sod consequently la a disposition quiteunfavorable lor receiving from this Composition ail its saluta¬
ry effects.

It mast and does receive the pre-eminence, and surpasses all
that has yet been emplo < ed for the treatment of the hair. «ns
t»ottie ol It ought to bev-*Q"l''d among the accessary articles
which should be purchased by all parents, for II preserves the
roots, prevents falling, strengthens l»y Its rich ami generous
stimulants the weakest hair, gives to all sorts oldmir admirable
softness, lustre aad fineness, ami keeps it in a great measure
front becoming gray ; It la an eitraordinary specific to erase
from the sain i n the head that powdery sediment which so

many persons complain of. It may be daily applied on the
bend of the aged, as well as the youngest child's.
The considerable sale thereat, ihe repute and extension It

daily receives, ia a certain guarantee, aad ought to banish all
the fears that one creates in hlaown mind concerning its rJB-
racy. Each will rerrtve with the battle a treatise on the pro¬
per treatment of the hair.
M. Grsmijeaii's Composition, which has hitherto been sold

wiiliout any order, will benreforlb partake of the most excel¬
lent perfumes. Rose, Jasmine, Berguaot, VeraUfa, Ambrosia.
Ac. Ac.
No I Barclay *L two doors fvom Broadway, (Astor House 1
Agents.Mr. Gilbert, ia Boaton ; Mr. Lalore, Philadelphia;

Seville HatUmore Miss Ttiby, Patterson; Miss Henry, New-
srk t Mr Francois, Cincinnati.

aTMmDAW A. ORANDJEAN.

XIIA HI AN VKUKTABbh TOOTH POW"-
BRK .This Powder renders the teeth white,strengthens

the gums, prevents tooth ache and deeuy of the teeth, cures
the scurvy. pimples on the fhee, itching of the head, and eve

ry kinder tore; stops the rffasien of blood occasioned by cat
w ound, and cores litem, leaving i o sear. We challenge (or
9IOOS say person who will find aey hetrrogrneoas or injuri¬
ous matter in it. Por sale at

BRUM LA ROffAIRR A CO.
mv IIend St* IIAWiMinm »t.^
A OAMj>.!M P< >RT ANT Tfl THK BUM Ni'NDR.
A . I he Vanilla Compound,or Persian Roan, contionet to
eqjoy Its high reputation as the ouly roomette that wilt rentoye
eruptions or the lave sod freehlea It gtees great relief to the
fbre and hamis where the shin is liable to chap. from exposure
to the wiad. which, from Its healing properties it ¦ great desi¬
deratum. The smooth, transparent appear jnre It gives to the
complexion, mast bespeak far it a great pnpalarilT smong the
ladles. As a soap for shaving H ranunt be surpassed, producing
In a lew seconds a fine neb lather The patronage M re-
reives from the nobility nod gentry of France aad Ragland
has made it extenslneiy nsert in Europe.

It may be t-ndof H. C. Han, oornrr of Broadway and Court-
landt stt J H. Hart, earner nf Chamber si end Broadway;
Wm. B MrflVsan, 8M Br.vrdwny: and E M Onion, ITT Bow¬
ery. corner nf Grand si. enrner it Henry and PHte six. and 441
Grand St.
Price AO cents.

a-"RM IS" l Ot»l H PA8Tlfc.Ao" elegant and highly
approved Demrlflce..
To give a pear y whiteness tothe teeth.
T enhance the charms ami heaaly <>f the month,
And add a fragmat sweetness ta the breath,
Is an attainment iqng devoatlv wished.
Thonch ne'er till haw effbwivelv aehleved.
The tirris Tooth Paste happily insures
Tt<is ma It desired result, as will its u«e.
With promp ness iss high saltsfsction, prove.

TIIK flRRW FOGTH PARTE, while it beautifies the
teeth, removing and preventing every apnearaere 01

tartar, and giving Mi tbext * elrar and pearly whiteness, Hit
prows the color of the I pa in ' gums, and gives additions
beauty tothe tent rntmaMe «f the moath.by Its d simectinf
properties It gt» atly tends to preserve the laeth from ileeay
and It also Imparls that peculiar nod fragrant sweatee* to the
breath for which the Orrta Rootli »¦ iastlv and extensively
celebrated. Por tale eh. lesa-e se^reuil hv

H. C. HART No. ITS Broadway,
a2|.y earner of Cnartlandt at

M'Bl.tlTloy P(Tit
PIMPLED PAV KB .The great "Btr Astley" assured the

proprietor at the tima he presented ihiv receipt, that he never
knew an Instanee of its fail.ng to produce a rure. The sair at
It In 1'umpe boa been I nmense

ftolo hv P M. Union, ITT ¦?.wery, corner nf Grand Mi Wea¬
ry. enrner of Pike stt 441 Gran at: II C. Mart.eor Broad-
. av snd Coii't'amlt si, and Wm B lloffm in. MT BrosdWny,
Price M cents ad Sm

W'AN . r. ff. A tlwSs a« S.SIS sol in S r. tail I h-aiiat
an1 Druggist unre »|u have no obit ci'im to the roan.

Vf. A.l.lrr . W X. at this off-re n.y 19

Com positloss UruamvMt Mauuinciory,
544 Bmdway, New Yerk.

S«J JUUS UALU*IUWWH6tfuU> juUirui* Arch ircu and
Builders ttiat he continue* te furnTsti ornament* of every <le-
sdriptiou Cor tbe interior teHty"K of buildings on ike kM*est
wm
N. B. Specimen! can We teen at the raanulactory a« above.

Ornamenu got upto any design. nsy9-6*i«
CAHO JCIfABLIIH'illT,VleiUuu Card*. Cards at Home, Store Cards,

Ac. AC.
VAilNTiNI'l

BNOBAVrNO, PRINTING, AMU FASH IONAILS VISITING
AND STOBS CABD ¦STABUBH1IBNT,

00 John st, corner of William it.
MKW VOBK.

¦7 Visiting' Cards. Cards at Home Tor Wedding Part'es,Mercantile and Store Cards, engraved in superior »lyle, and
printed with ike utmost neatness, in tbe latest and most appro¬ved fashion.
Jnst received, a lot of Porcelain Cards whisk far whiteness

and brilliancy of polish, sannot be escelled. Persons furnish¬
ing their own Card Plates, can have them printed at one hour's
notice.
Mercantile and Store Cards; either eopper plate or letter

press, executed in a neat manaer, and on favor a* le terms.
All orders personally and promptly attended to.
Silver Plated and Brass Boor and Number Plates of the most

approved Patterns, with bioaxe edges, silver plated concave
Bell Pulls, engraved to order, in a superior style. Letter
Stamps, Seals, to. Ac. iny2-lnf

DIAPHANOUS WINDOW SHADES,
WARRANTED

TO WASH WITH SPONGE AND WATER
AND TO STAND ALL CLIMATES.

These elegant and graceful creations of fancy.so much pu-
troniied by the fashionables of Paris and Loudon.must bewen
to be appreciated. 7 hey

WlUNITE FASHION WITH TASTE AND ECONOMY,
are equally sailed for the drawing room, parlor, boudoir or
bedrooss, aud are as universally admired for their novelty,
variety and beauty, as for pleasing and cheerful appearance

Kese shades clean and restores their originalA wet sponge wipes these shades clean and restores their orifined
freshness and beauty. With ordinary care they will last for years,
and coasequeutly, at theirpresent lowpriees, they aie

NOT ONLY TUB MOST ORNAMENTAL
BUT THE CHEAPEST AND
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

WINDOW SHADES
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Sold wholesale and retail, by E. DOYLE,
8 Beekman street, Clinton Hall,

And by BURKE It OI.SEN 465 Broadway.
my3-lm Third rioor above Grand street

IMPORTANT.
A liberal price will be paid lor cast olT Clothing.

LINEN, PLATE, WATCHES, JEWKI.ERT, SUNS, HOUSE¬
HOLD FURNITURE, Ac.,

by H. LEVETT, 488 Broadway, New York.
Knowing there are persons who make a great puffin their

advertisements lor cast off Clotbiog, Itc. lie. and who in many
cases do not give the full value for the same. 11 L. will as¬
sure those gen.lemen who may have such articles by then),
and who may send for kirn, of their receiving the very utmost
value in CASH for every article.
N. B..A hue through the pott office or oilier wis* to the

above address, will meet with due attention. my l-3m*
GILLOTT'S CKLEBHATED PATENT"

METALLIC PB.1H.
IT CONSTANTLY on hnnd, at the manufacturer's ware¬

house, li 9 Beekmnn stjeet, a large stock of all bis well known
PENS, warranted of best quality.
These Pens are manufactured under the personal superin¬

tendence of Mr. Oillott! Tbe public may therefore confi¬
dently depend upon the melnlainance of those qualities which
have obtained for them so great a reputation !
N. B. Beware of Counterfeits, which oan easily be detected

by their unfinished appearance, and the inferior manner in
which they are pat up. mSO-.Sm

CARL KIND,
First Premium aud Tuscan Straw Hat

Manufacturer.
Not. 2654 Broadway ; 17 and 29 Division street.

a3fiNew York.
B7 MRS. BIRD, Midwife and Female hysician, has re¬

moved to 328 Bowery, one door above Bleecker street, wherelatfleeican he accommodated with bnard, pleasant furaished
rooms, and the best of attendance daring their confinement.
Mia Bird continues to he consulted on all diseases incidental
to females. Advice gratis. myl-Sns*

Banla's Hate 1 1 Banta's Hats I 1 I
That gentleman bat a graceful air,

(1 heard om amy who woald'at flatter,)How much is owing to the care
And talent (think you) cf his hauerf

More than many would suppose
Who on the subject have not poii«ler*d.

For one may wear the choicest clothes
And ornamenu that e'er were squander*d.

Yet. wears be an ungraceful hat,
His splendid dress appears unfinhh'd.

His fin* appearance (think of tlist!)
Without a doubt is much diministi'd.

Where Is that article of dress
Found finished in complete perfectionWhora all the fashionable press.
And find It ready for inspection.

Substantial, beautiful aed light,
Made with most critical attention-

Color of the blackest bright.
And paler shades 1 need not mention.

Materials of the richest sort,
From heaver to selected castor,.

Proof that no better can be boughtThey're letting easli day fast and faster,
my13 2w* at WN. BANTA'S. 130 Chatham s .

HOLIDAY PKKSKNT8.
CARD*,

AT 172 BRUADWAY.
VISITING CARDS, in plain writing, the Italian and fancy

hands, printed on tbe polished German Porcelain Card, may
he procured at the corner ef Maiden Lane and Broadway, at
STOUT'S Engraving Establishment, where specimen boohs
may be seen.

Alan, silver plated Door and Number plates, the plating of
sly rolledwhich is uncommonly thiek, the silver bring express

for the advertiser.
Merchants' Commission Cards executed with distinctness and

taste.
Letter Stamps, Conswise and Notorial Reals eagraved te

ord*r.
Brest Door Plates, Knockers, he.

STOUT, corner of Maiden Lane
alk-Sm and Broadway.

CAHD KNGRAVIMO.
VI ¦ 111 ¦ k C*r4i, Store Cards, Cards

at liarnr, Ac.)
N R A L K'8

CARD ENGRAVINo'AND PRINTING OFFICE,
no. 6 john stubst. nea* euoadwav

17 Btore Cards, Card* at Home for Wedding Parties, he.
Itc. engraved in the most approved and fashionable style, and
printed on the finest enamelled cards at the shortest notice..
Bills ol eiehange, bill heads, bills of lading, labills, he. he. en-

graved at the Iswest prices Tor cash. The strictest attention to

IS' VMlltlMQ CARDS ENGRAVED FOR TWO DOL¬
LARS. mvM lm

"WEWHtoRK Bazaar
For Plain and Fancy Paper Boxen of all

KINDS AND SltBS, IN EVERY STVI.B, AND VOK ANY
LINE or BUSINESS WHATEVER,

liil Fulton tired,
Three d kjts font Nassau sL

NBW VOBK.
¦7 Cltr And couali v merchants will Ami constantly a very

large stock on haad. They raa be ac emmodnted at abort no¬
tice to any aiae or any quantity they plesae.also, by ahipping
tliem In eo profitable a packing aa may be deaired to any part
of America.
Real genuine Cologne Water, imported fram Germany, of

a most saperlor quality.will satisfy every purrha
Also,just received by Isle arival. a flee int of

GRATE APRONS,
nf th* most beautiful pattern*, winch attract the attention of
Ladies woaderfhlly. my 11-lmli|

Reanty ntsd Tllllty.
TMR BUBBCRIRRRn would remind their friends and
I A* public that thev continue to manufacture their Paste

and Liquid Blaching. which has beenm> aniversull . admired,
ami In aueh general n«e for nearly half a century : millions aan

testify to its superiority over other Blaeking, fur Its fine jet
black lustre, ami It* peculiar natrttioae qualities to leather.
lmparting to it that w>fines* so essential to its durability. Rat
why enlarge.K* ever ileal qualitiee are too well known to need
further comment.

Then of it* merits we will snv no more,
Owlv request that tt>«, without delay,

Will enM at Lee h Thomson's Blacking store,
"Tb at two hundred slaty five Broadway

N. E. Hole agents for the sale of F G. Nngle*s Patent Com¬
position for rendering boots and shoes completely waterproof
aA-lm*

HHOl-TI HUTKL-M« YORK.Tb# MbRu and
s'rangers arriving, are reapurtfblly informed that this ei-

teaalve ami highly tligthiy located establishment Is sow per¬
manently arranged on the European plan, and offers induae
ments on (he score of economy, somfort and coavenienra,
which, It I* presumed, cannot be equalled by any bolei In lh»
city. Btrangrr., particularly, will Ami it In every way desi¬
rable, as their meals can Its obtained In lire same style at any
hour, and the rbarges made only lor what is ordered nr aa

they may prefer, ut a charge ol tine Dollar and a Half per day.
The knifing rooms are la lire best condition, anil the house
having three fronts adnnis of the freest ventilation. Families
can be accommodated either at lire ladies' ordinary or in their
private apartments, of which the house affords n large number
of suits bandmm' !y furniabed. The bar is provide with the
heat of liquors an is under the superintendence ofMTKFHEN
B. HOLT, who win* well conversant with lire French, Rpn-
nlali and Italian lanjtusges, w ill he able to estend better fneill
ties to genii- men of those nations who may patronise the
house Th« dining department tscoodacted by ANA IIOLT,
where w||| he found every varetv « f the best which the mar¬

ket can fUmi-h, with superis- hot coffee and tea to the pre¬
paring of which special Attendance is given The basement
st#ry is conduct-,i by BTRPMUN HOLT, Aeu , where, upon
hit good old fhshioned plan, he will he anpjr to serve hut
friends with the best ol fare on bin arruatoa.ed rensonable
terms.
N B. Upag df Issri sf Ihsub'' tBHtU

I IN NT 1 I t I ION POM Til hi (IIHI OF RTAM
I MERINO . I his institution, formerly of Courttandt street,
will he reopened tor ihe ireepttonof pupilson the 1st of Mar
nest, a* tSfi Apr ng street, near Hudson Arrangements have
b#au made for persons coming front the c-umtry, and oihurs
(Hat choose It, to hoard at the InVldnie. and thus he roiountly
under the tu|>en»tend*aae of tb* Frlnclpal. The system
taught will he the «nme as practiced by the subscriber for the
lust five years, with such complete auecrss. Hundreds of per
.not In this city and th* sdioinisy country have esperiencr l
ha benefits, and testified to its complete edlsacy in curing the
worst of t'amnv-rrr« Pupils will be recelvrd frnm five yesrs
o'd t« fo ty, and a cu'e to all cases guaranteed, or the mon»v
will hs refunded
TevntA_F<nm fyfitoglfih The ladgent enred gratis For

mrther Infivfmsilon, apply to the -iibnc iber at the Institute.
if hv letter, po«t paid.Circulars ran He had by applying as shave, containing cer-
tifiratra of rarea. raeotnmerdatMt s, he.

. trim IIENRY WELLA. Principal.

AmuxiucMlt.

Pa -twf rtwninm, wih be **-formed, far the benefit «f Ms HILL.
GREEN MOUNTAIN ROY-Jedtdiah Homebred, Mr Hill.Mrs Squeamish, Mrs Wbealley.

Alter whtefi,
KASPER ifAUSER..Dvctor Lolt Whittle, Mr. Hill_Ev.,Mra. Cbtpplndaie.

After which,
SPECULATIONS..JH*J- Wbaeler, Mr. HUl-Mrs. Ledger
Mra. WhenUey.
Alter which, _ .THK KNIGHT OF THE GOLDEN FLEKCE-Sy Saco,
Mr Hill.Vittoria, Mi»* Cusbninn.
To conclude with

.....,THE YANKEE PEDLAR.Hiram Dodge, Mr Hill.C®1.
Baaluni, Mr Fisher.Marian, Mra Witliaiu».
L/UiKirtiipru ,16^.ueiiumi»«ri commence at" clock

Boxesfl. Ph 5ecent*.Gallery 25eents.
|V| ATIUNA i, riiKA'rna Late Ualian Operal - House..Mr WALLACK Lessee..THW EVENING,
will be performed, for Ibe benefit of Mr. WALLACK,
THK WONDER.Don Felix, Mr Wal.ack-Col. BriUAn,
Mr H Wallaah.Lisaardo, Mr Browne.Donna Vtolaaie, Mr*
II Waliack.
To conclude with

CHARLES XII.Charles XII., Mr II Waliack Adam
Brock, Mr Waliack.1'ripto tmii Muddlework, Mr Brawne
.Eudiga, Mrsli Waliack.
Doors open at 64.Performance begin* at 7. Boxes, |1.

Pit, 60 cents. Gallery, 25 cents.

I^fCAN't LIN 1HKATKK, CHATHAM SQUARE
THIS EVENING will he presented,VALSIIA, THE SLAVE QUEEN..Rolbec, Mr W. tt.

Blake.VnUha, Mr.. W. R. Blake.
To conclude with

THE FIRE KAISERS.Klkanah White, Mr Wm Seflon-
Joey Stokes, Mr Durivagr. Ruth Gayton, Mra Herring.Hetty Horner, Mr* La Forrest.Boxes 6a nents. Pit 25 cents.Private Boxes, fire dollar*.

Cheuks not transferable.

OLYMPIC TH KA TRE.Under the mnnagcmentofMrs. liAM It LI N, conducted on the same plan of Madame
Veslris' Olympic Theatre in London.Til 18 EVENING will
be performed.LOVER'S QUARRELS.8aacbo, Mr 11*11.Leonora, Mis*Hervey.

After which,THE DAUGHTER Major Wilson, Mr Taylor.CarolinaI Irs Hamblia,
To conclude with

ASSIGNATION.Pierre Dubois, Mr Hall.Madame Dubois,Mrs Wright.
Doors open at 7.Performance to commence at half past 7.Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25 ce nts.

(ETA CARD.Mr. JAMES H. WALLACK, lessee and ma
naperof the National Theatre, being about to leave (or Eng¬land torn ike aew arrangements for the approaching season,
announces his intention of taking * benefit prior to his depar¬
ture. The subscribers, as a testimony ol respect for his zeal
and enterprixe in bringing out a company of great merit.in
conducting Ida establishment in a manner calculated to givecharacter, respectability and efficiency to the drama, aa well at
out of personal regard to a gentleman who, during many year*
sojourn in this country, has secured the approbation ami res¬
pect of all.his friends will attend his farewell benefit an the
evening of die 23d iast, and respectfully recommend him to
the I ibrrai patronage of their friends and the public in general

Philip Hone Prosper M Wetmare John Duer
Geo P Morris Robert Berney FL Wadded
Daniel E Tyler Chus Aug Davl* K Sar. ent
O M Lowmjs W Coster Wm P Hallett
M Livingston J Fairface Amos Palmer
M M Noah John C Henderson A Stevens
Chas W Sandford DBTallma'ge Joseph Hoxie
G H Cosier Chas Delaorest James Foster
Jail Junta Luke Lincoln II Wilkes
Dudley Selden E W Roskin WniT Porter
Haml Bradhurst Dr A G Smith George Pride
Kdw Pearaall mylSSt
XT A GRAND REGATTA will take place at the ElysianFields on Thursday, May 24th, 1R18.
First Race 2 o'clock, six oared hosts.prize, gold ball.
Second Race 3 o'clock, four oared boats.prixe, a set of

flag*.
Third Race 4 o'clock, for scull boats.prize, a silver ball,
Frea for all regular Club boats.
Boats wishing to enter, will give notice to tbe subscriber at

the Elysian Fields, Hoboken. II H.DYER.
,pyl6 Iw*

Xr A NOVELTY.Masenic Hall, Broadway.Whicli will
be c«mpleiely ventilated, and c«mmo«liou*iy fitted for the oc¬
casion.
This Evening, and every evening daiing the week (Salnr-~ pb« 1'day excepted I Mr. Love, the celt brated dramatic Polyph* aist,

will present his novel and oopular entertainment, entitled
LOVE'S 1GMES FATUI, as delivered by bim at the The¬

atres Royal, London.
After which, a variety of entertainments by Mr. Sutton the

Ventrilnqaisf.Tm be followed br a mnnopolelogue, entitled
MINE HOST'S DILEMMA'.-; Or, The Nag's Head on

tbe Heath. In which Mr. Love will personate eight different
characters, and introduce his extraordinary Illusions m Poly¬
phony.
To conclude with
MIRTH AND MARVELS.By Mr. Suite 11.
Curtain rises at 8 o'clock. Admittance fitly cents,
mykl-kt"

UOWEK Y SHADED)
No. 33 Bowery.

CT THE subscriber respestfully informs kit friends and
the public, thai in addition to his extensive and splendid Bar
be baa opened and fitted up in a ha idtome and commodious
stylo, a large and pleasant room for the purpose of conductingthe same on the Shades' plan, and in accordance has given it
the title as above. The arrangement* being compleU in eve-
r) respect to furnish to his cus'omers every delicacy, especial¬
ly the far famed Welsh Rarebit, and the foaming Mug of Ale,
usnally found ia similar eklablishmvats, he solicits public pa¬
tronage.
To the anntirers of social intercourse, the friends of barm*

ny, and the lovers of" a first ra'e Havana, to puff "dull care
. way, the BOWEKY 8HADKS, will he found as pleasant a
resort as can be wished for by the most fastidious, or the epi¬
cure.
The rules and regul itinns are of the most wholesome order,

and by which the Bowery Shades will be exclusively gov¬
erned.
Os Saturday evening, May JPth, the room will be first opca-

ed for company, and substqueat'y every day and evening
my17-lorn* J. BAKNKTT.

HHI1.1.IAKT A !%n gOVKI, ATTHACTION
¦H^^^m^^^Hwith HaeingtofTsMJ .In connexion with tfaninglon's spleedid Moving Dlora
mas, City Saloon, opposite Ml Paul's.
Coleman's Automaton Lady Minstrel..This beautiful and

truly astonishing fema e figure surpasses anything «f the kind
ever exhibited; it is as large a* life, heaves and moves the chest,
like one in tbe act of respiration, and impresses the beholder
with the Idea of Its actual ei uteri e ; with rx.julsite and arm
i ate taste it executes a variety of airs aad accompaniments on
the accordion. After which It willexcnaagv the aeeordloe for
a guitar, held it gracefully at ease, and play an accompani¬
ment with Mr. Coleman. The joint performances upon the

¦, entirety d' 'instruments bejag, as they are, entirely dissim lar, with tbe one
performer human and the other auu aiMon. have astonlsbrd
and delighted the mast incredulous. A canary, warbllag the
MM exquisite Soft nous; a dog gan lMsling » uh Hie figure, and
several other automata, ma«l t>c seen to obtain credence lor
their truly remarkable and astonishing performances.
Amongst the beautiful moving dioramas of llanineton's, the

grand and vivid scene of the Ureal Western steam ship proud¬
ly dashing round the steamer Slrius whilst lying at anchorJwss
received oa such night of its performance to crowded su lk
eeces, with acclamations or snntinned applanse. Tlioc
popular and 1- trresting Evening Exhibitions re-open Tbb
Evening, and will continue dur ng the season. Tbe crowded
and delighted audiences who visited these Diaramas for Ave
season*. with the efTor-s end cost tbe propriete . have now
used o render them still more brilliant than formerly, promi¬
ses a renllauance of their usual suecesa Private boses may at
all times he >eeured at the Saloon. Tickets for Iroses, Met*.
eacti.Parquet ir S3 cents. Children, accempsnied with tieir

"elfpa rents, half price. Doers open at tJ, performance beg In at
aalf pestS. myl-y

A HTKO-Several persons, with n capital of from #.*.w to |2h0, will bear ef situations which will afford a road
ialary, by applying to J Pfc.HH. No. AM West strpgl.

Also, a partner in the pubtUhing business warned.it will
pay well. Apply as above. nfHAM*

Ct HlkBNEff*i«LdT«riffU-Th' .ohsmihetufceey
/ constantly en hand a* estonsiv# assortment of children t

Clothing, made in the most fashionable style, which they wp|
.ell on vary reasenahleterms, nl wholesale or retail.
mSS-Swt . » K< i A. HOVT k CO 14 Bnwery

.«f OANK -1 »AW!!-I CONUl KH. ED!!!' -1 DR OOODWILL'S DETERMENT, and DR. HOOD
MAN'S PILLE.A sure and speedy cure lor re tain detl
cate diseases. When taken together, the Detergent as a naUi-
Aerand the Pills as * strengtbener nf the diseased organs..
Theee erticles are now so universally ased that any thingwhich can oe said in a short advertises . -would not add to
tbeir greet reputntiofi. Their popular;,y may be judged m
from the feet that ine.nen nr more ho.»ies and tmx»* have been
.old In New York, Phtludelph'.., boston sad Washington, dar¬
ing the last two yeer* Tnose Hat desire secresy may. by tb»
sse of these medicines, ha entirely cared without the fear af
. iposurfHotd wholesale nod retail hy E M Onion, 1*7 Bowery,ecu
ner of Oranl, corner of Henry and Pike, and 441 Oram! «4
Hart's, corner of Broadway and Chambers «t, and soruero
Hudson and North Moore sLst ami *a It. Hoffman'% if
Broadway, at AC cents per bottle aad box, with tail direeunn
nU-fm

___

MBITA l» HC s« (inn V and Operative Chemistry, re-D »tive in Mechanical Dentistry, in all its variety, taught hy
HENRY VI&.LKK* M D. Bute* Deatnl Burgeon, he. Re'
Hole Inventor of the most approved compositions let making
ti c vnrleos kinds nf R iirious Vttrisceet Incorrupt hie Mistral
Teeth, Enamels. Colors. Re.
His Bthckras Diamond Prsrl Testb, and hhtDlaitK-nd Pearl

Teeth are nf uncommon beauty and great strength.the se¬
ers l of which he has reserved me his own private practice..
Th» y are Incorruptible, they never change their co'or, n«.r do
tnev alisorh the saliva Of jaiees of the month-cons< quently
they ao not cause aa u»pleasaot tas<e or fetid breath. They
can he supplied from oa" in an entire set, to correspond with
the living leeib. set and inserted oHer the latest improved
style t I Denial M'whaniwn- His method of inwithg them

fivi«to the nearer ease, romh-ned with sll the important oh-
¦Cts sf Ike srt Tlieit -HffVr.-ssi u-et -n m istlcatinn. artiruia

tioo, and preserving the original form of the mouth, wiihout
basing i* perfo'm any uanlea»nnt or paiasul i»r er^non*." 1The a-tent ion of those ladles and gentlemen who are de*ir
onsof repletlng the vacancies rausrd by thelosaofthe origi¬nal teeth is rrspecttotfy Invited to the «u' scriher's hamoa In
corruptible Teeth, llkewiee to h . method and manner of set¬
ting ami inserting them.
Dr H Villers miy be mmulted at his residence, «A Lilienystreet, eear Broadway.
N Terms moslerste.sa in Paris. mylJIBw*

THE It AIM» THE HAIR! I.It sloitd iavariahl-
be home In rated that to a good set of r*eth, the net

« ast desieahte pmperty Is tb» possession of a hoe head .

RAIR.and which can only be obtained by a const am am
¦e event the VEUKTABI.E HAIR OIL, archly pertun-»«and desirable >a'»siiiuie for ihe many iniuri»as pit pointtoe

that tfe daily palmed upon tl e enhlle.
Toe advertiser pledges himself that the \ KikTim '

HAH* iilli will t»e fntn i to n urtsh nod i-rei giben >hr hair
and re«tnre it n habl places.and in ordr r u> ereet the eaten-
five denisnd fhf It, hVt pU' 11 at the low price nl V> ceoM pel
hnllle. for Sale hqr 11. C H 4MT, 17 Broad-r-v.

.11 * corner of Coertlsndt st<

A Motto It »«,«..

II V as. II. T1HPNUM,
».<-« *.. at a

ICT ROWLAND II. TIMFoMN having daiv conformed lothe requisition* of the present law, regulating talcs by auction,would respectfully inform hi* friends and the pub.fe, that heit prepared to rrcehmand dispose of ail descriptions of house¬hold lurriiure, and oilier property, either at the sale room orout doors, and will also give ht* Special attention to sale* ofgroceries, dry foods, real estate, Ac. Immediate reluras mail*ot property as toon as disposed af. Advances made oa con¬st^ mnents. »

m) Id.II
|\ so VV V0UR 'I'At'l'AMIALLjP-ffcVsubscribert, . ,nlf purchased thw lease of the property Itnown asNew York T.itlersails beg. leave to inform bis friends sail thepublic, in general, that the same rales will govern bins as have

K"verned the est iblishment, ana hopes to mem aCMUnoaat e of that patronage which baa hitherto been so lib¬eral y bestowed .,n this cstaV.liihment.A*V"*l,r,«*ul" Ml* wI" |,,h* plsceoo Monday, list, ut 12
norses, carriages, be. i atended for sale, most beLlJfi °1! or ,M"forr Maturday, 19th insL at 8 P. M.

for the catalogue 41 ¦octlon nnlesa registered in time
myl96m» ORl.ANDO J. MOORE, 44C, Broadway.\\ ^xitov1feKSS^JfiiiSfsprai

. . J? . .
BI 'iRK, 4f>9 Broadway, a few doorsbeyond Grand street.beg* to intimate to her friends and ibepublic, iliat she lias entered into an arrangement with a Lou¬don house, to receive supplies during the fall, suitable to tbatseawn of the most approved sbapea and finest description ofall kinds of English and Italian Straw Goods; superior fineLeghorns; Paris Dressed Chips; and Pahle de Rir. Mats beMrs. M. likewise begs o acquslat h.r triends that she willreceive early in October, a sample hat. being a completenovelty, and called the " Chaprau de llateiue de Victoria "

which is intended asan introdaction lor tkespriug of 13J9myl6-2w*
Uf11, blA «AJOHW JAMk 8, N«. liflouth at.It offer for sale.

10 blids firstjquality smoked hams, shoulders and sides,well cut andcured,and in fine order
70 hhds of the same quality in picklefi«0 bagged family hams

.toil brls cnnal tl iur, Emerson's brand
100 brls American linseed oil
100 bags llavnnn coffee
50 sacks Saxony merino wool

20«o hags patent shot, comprising a general aisorlmeat.
my 1.5 1w

_

Ml'Ok SALE CHEAP.A small house and lot,11 miles from the Peck Slip Ferry, in William-burgh.Price $ti()0. Apply to
mvlH eod.lf JOHN S. McKIBBIN. 47 Nasaaust.
aca, MIDI. 810AT AND FACTOH V FORMR SALE.Situated in the town of Momera, Westchester

county, N. Y. atxsut Io miles from 8iag Ming landing,containing 10 acres ol good land, house, barn, be. Maid Fac.
tory is 28 by 07 feet, furnished with machinery for manufac¬
turing woollens of different kinds. On the premises is a beau¬
tiful Hud eligible site for factories, or business requiring water

Fiwer, w hicli will he sold together with or sr pnrate from -aid
actory. Said property will he sold low, or exchanged lor

property in the vicinity of New Ynrk or Braoklya, and if aot
sold soon will he ts> let.
For further p-rticnlnrs inquire of Richard Miller, on the pre¬mises, DaaielMiller, Yorktowr>,nr

DAN'L C. MILLER, Lumber Merchant,myl-'m* Brooklyn, South Ferry, L. I.
^ CHUIP FASUIOSfABLETvTSTORB

.Where flats <ir« warranted equal, in quality and
workmanship, to any in the city, at 25 per cent, below. the ordirary prices, vit

Superior short nap Beaver and Nutria Hats, $4 10
do do Nutria do ft 50
do plain castor, No. 1 do 4 00
do do 2 do 3 5)
do Musk, 1 do 3 00
do do 2 do 2 M
do Matin Beaver, I do 3 00
do do 2 do 2 50

Youths' aad Children's Hats, from tl 50 to 2 00
The above prices are hut a small advance an the cost of the

material and workmanship.consequently all sales must be
mad* for cas1', without any deviation from the above low pii-
ces.

Also, an URrivalled assortment of Cloth and Fancy Caps, at
wholesale and retail. Country dealers supplied on the moat
favorable terms. C.WATSON
ml I -Sra* 151 Chatham st. Sdoors Irom Mullterry.

. run MAUlklTiiD.-Tv steam",
boat CLEOPATRA, Captain Dustan, will

. leave Irom Peck Slip, East River, everyTuesday, Thursday and Maturday afternoon, at 5 tt'cloak.The st« snihoat BUNICER HILL, Capt. San lorit. will leavefrom Perk slip, E. II every Monday, Wednesday and Friday af¬
ternoon, at 5 o'clock.
FOR NEW LON DON..Stages will be in readiness at Lymeto convey passengers to New London.
HOT Freight taken antil 4 o'clock.
For further information inquire on hoard, or Of

D. B. ALLEN, 113 South svN. B. All persona are forbid trusting aay one oa aeeoaat otsteamboats Cleopatra anil Lexington. mJOkoi*
"Muni quibus in satvrn videar aUuis acer

V. TV A It K BF IANORANT PRETENDERSTO MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE.-DOCTOR WIL¬LIAM EVANS is gratefal to (lie public for the high con¬fidence which they have hern pleased to repose in liirn, and
in testimony of his gratitude, he begs leave io assure them thathe has receiver4 more patients through a knot of advertising lo-
casts than irom the deviation* of Ike infatuated from morality.Dr. Evans'knowledge of medical and surgical practice baabeen derived from the b. st schools and hospitals in Englandand Mfotlnnd.he is not, therefore lo be classed with aten ign»rant of these Important iciencea.men who, acarctly able loaffix their sign manual, have brought over, "pr< h potior!" haltstarved, and quarter educated aspirants for fame, to puff no-bsHowrd nostrums, got up through the "aurt sacri fames," orlove ofgoid.

Dr. Kvnns professes not to have any certain specific nostrum.he treats deiirate diseases according to the nature ofthe complaint, and peculiarities of the constitution, lie uaea
¦mi specific dropa, supersaturated with mercury, nor thcodraws more Inrgcly en the mberable victim* ol hischarlataaeryby advertised "An'i-Mcrcurlal" medicine Just like the murder¬
er, who, after he has knocked out the brains of a fellow cre^
lure, pretends tbat he has a renter y to replace litem. Manyof ihe martyrs to the altove abominable treatment, («. can he
proved to the satisl >clion of the public,) have sought far andround re>ief at |oo (.'haibam st. All educated person-, whether
Professional or not, are requested to call at the office of Dr.

van-, and they will find that lilt medicine* have been col¬lected without nny regard to expense, and made uparsardingIn the formula, of the beat European and American DiapeaamP-riet and Pbarroaoopmiaa.Besides delicate diseases Dr. Evans has earrfblly and sueceaefally at tern led to the general affections ofthe human body,.uch as apoplexy, epilepsy, tic douleureax. arrofala. dtiof llie heart and lungs, dyspepsia, or indigeslloa, gout, i
mati-m and ihe -purious progeny of both; worm-, thai _mesenteriea uf children, and the diseases of married and un-married females.
AT Dr. Evan*' ofKce is at 100 Chatham »t.

Open from I o'clock A. M. antil !. F. M.
C mvUm la

B

| tit KIM TOOTH PAH1'I.-Ai unequsllvd Denu-* f frice.The Orris Tooth Paste has. In rrrrr instance,more than realised the highest rig* nations of thaae whohavaused It. as hundreds of individuals cheerfully attest. White Itbeautifies the teeth, giving to them a claar and pearly white¬
ness, and removing and prevent ng nery appearance oftar-
tar. It alse Improves the color of the lips and gams.preventsand heals all alrert of the month.am ats the progress of de¬
cay In 'he teeth.and Imparts that peculiar and gratatnisweet¬
ness to tlie breath for which the Orris Root is so justly and ex¬tensively celebrated.and it ta. also, pre-eminentlyoistingubh-ed for its agreeable taste and fragrance.
The ORRI.H TOOTH PAMTR can, on the l>e chan¬

ged into an agreeable and mast excellent Tooth Wash, while
It Is free from Ihe msny objections that apple to «nsh an article,and ata>> (row those that are applieahle in Tooth Powders aa
aa appendage to the unlet. it ta warranted m con<aia no In-

Gredlent In the least degree injurious to the teeth aad it la
ighly recommended by the ainst nniiaent Denti-U. Its esten-

sive tale and the general satfcsfaction that it ensures, are. how¬
ever, the best evidences of ltd popularity and merit Price, B9
cents, wilti full direct ions
For sale by II C Hart ITI Broadway ; J II Hart. M. D-27B

Broadway, ami 9ft Hudson Wowek Onion, 179 Cba-hsmst; R.
M (laws, l/l Rowers, corner of Pike and Henry ats ami at
441 Grand street, bclw een Ksst Broadway ead D viei.in xreet-

alf " |

IAPtl h.tXA, t'OlllllKCOLDI. Pi rwiB| More Throats, Rlieomatlsm. alt Cutan-oas diafs>es, taeh aa
Rait Rheam. Rryslpelas, Hcrofiilons Rrnpt>orw, he. ran he
carol In a few days by the use of Dnetor Jar h son's Mediealed
Vapour Batlis, ai JW Bowery, woera visitors may he ae>
modated w!th» Baili at Ave mlnates' notice, every day,
I o'clock. A. M until 11 o'clock In the evening.
N. B. Oanteel fumlshrrf apartments, with hoard, an.

best of nerves provided or Invalids who msv wwh to pat
themselves und« r Doctor Jachsoa's treatment, and his Medi¬
calad Vapour Hatha It is pmner to mention, them Baths
have no resemblance to Use Thomsnalan tystent, oar treat-

l.'t'n lit 1X1 I II It II A I It, Ironi Grey or Rest ta ar beaetif.li Black or Brown..M AHOMMRD'B TURKIBHDYR is universally admitted in he the he»i article sear seatbefore ihe public. It is d-Uy superset line every other pcvTOn-ratma for tne purpose, which is mostly c an pneed af daleW 11-
ous materials, and most eventually give way entirely to the
Turkish Dye lis operation ks alntoat magical, being applied
to the head at night before going to bed.on rising in he mor¬
ning the transformation la complete. The vktn meantime suf¬
fers no change either from dHcnlorment, erupt loo. roughuers.
or other cause, its use be attend*d with an Hwnnvenieuee nr <B
consequences whatever. Hold who'esnle sad retail hv

H. C. HART. 179 Bma 'war.
Ufl-y earner of Cnunlsmlt st.

THP. 9TVD Y OP ROfTR-KRPPnC. « Ot-
dec ifrc*« near Brsndwsg.It mast be sppareat. since

Book Keemg Is the disposiunn »f bosins si transactions ia am
count book-, ibnt there is no efT- etual method of teaching
keeping Inst that of cooaucitng the pupil through s variety M
hnsin sa transactinna- bv his making the entries ofeach ¦« It
occurs, and he-uming familiar wiih the aerount hinms from
actual use. Let It not be mngined the huvfog sad selling
merr handise nee al the transactions that »nkr place In husine^
bf*»usethey fall far short of it. A men hint bur*, sells, re¬

ceives payment, pays, harrows, lerds, esCungts. draws, ar-
eepts renews, and performs menr transactions, n>ost oi suks
would be mater,slly ehsnged hy anv jj tha
tern.s or etmdltlaaa.
Darng ih- muise or iimrurtinn the stu lent has br-agbtk*-

mre Mm more thaa S hundred different^ UUjU iisaarM^t nrh mf i« « «tih rrt remark, eon*'fatten HIH* 'tOtty
Than the eoacse oMMitrtrtMB become. . mmy of prmtlce,
P'epniing the pupil for slm d say emergrne^ Tesf, madEns.In a m-re.mil. hoo'r mfare the d.venH«vJhm..nem which
fclmrmlnred us the papiJ <" . f'w CUdld come under

WTb? «mrse sfso includes various ralralalia. in Meresntlle
Arithmetic s.ch «. u-afal essas in eqammaof p .yn.enw, dls-"

interest. Irmirsnre. sirhsn^e. k CertiRentes am
e ven sflar dne stteMlWh Room* open day and esen ng.
Pro perutse*. «v lb terms ke mar he had at the rooms.
4alitor of »he follow'n» most sueeemfui works, fiotradncetl

in the fifesr Y"fk Public R. hools In praferenae t« anv hooka
.. the soMeet t the truwees ofthis institution U is »t II known.
MSinsd'sas of Ute first talent m the rouu ry.|

" Th Rcietfeat Double P.ntrv Book-keep mr BimpHfle .

jd ttvfsorinv i; Aflh etlitlo >, brlce ft 9A
" The Art ol Rmrie Ratty Book-keeping Improved . fR»

niges nr'svss price 7A renin
« \ I. c'ure on P. to', keep »g with the fla'anee Hhem.M
p»r»s iPmo., prire tkpepis." All IntefesWd aie P*ciicui«nf
r» '»meusled 'oread ihls'eetgr*.


